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LESS OIL USED IS NEBRASKA

Inspector EdmUten's Report Bbowa a Fall-

ing

¬

Off in Totals.

DECREASE AMOUNTS , TO ONESIXTH-

fto Hriifioii AnHlwnrit tnr Mir Condition
-Tom llnnkM < lr Two

for KlllliiK Hob
Mix.

, Feb. 2B. (Special. ) Oil In-

spector

¬

J. H. Kdm'sten has submitted hh-

"report to Governor Holcomb for the fiscal
year ending Tobrnafy , 1890. In hl report

Mr. IMmlsten says that no Inspection of

gasoline has been made , although all barrels
of caiollno have been stenciled and rejected

for llttimlnatlnK purposes. The Foster cup ,

he sajs , Is not wxfo to make tests of gasoline ,

but works satisfactorily In the Inspsctlon-

of oils. No explosions have occurred In the
state within the past jcor , and but few ac-

cidents.

¬

. Ills report shows this summary :

Amount of oil Inspected In tbe state ,

birrel"
Gasoline , barrels

Total , barrels
Amount of moneys received . . . . . . . H1.C32 III

Amount paid out 0,9-d o-

SUnlance on Imnd $ 1.C72 61

The amount paid out was applied on sal-
aries

¬

and expenses of tbe city Inspector and
lila deputies. The following Is the state-
ment

¬

of business done by each of the oil
companies doing business In the state :

Approval. Ilpjectcil TntnN. FPM
Btindartl C2.VM 211I2 l HO J9.117.0-
0ri.lpllty 5,101 8.3T2 13,173 1,3 7.M-

BcliodcM SchiiniT
& Tdilo 6.S11 4,857 11.671 1167.M
Tl'oro Tias been a falling off In the amount

of oil consumed In the state to the amount of
21,701 barrels , cmonntlng In fees to 2478.10 ,

Tills slinns a decrease of about onesixth-
of the amount of oils consumed In ISO I.

A. M. Dick of West Newton. Pa. , baa writ-
ten

¬

a letter ttf Governor Ilnlcomb. ln | iilrlng
for the whereabouts of Ignace Gaal. His
people In Pennsylvanli are anxiously trying
to locate him. Mr. Diclc says that Gaal
came to Nebraska a years ago and has-

.so
.

far. failed to notify any of bis Pennsyl-
vania

¬

relatives of bis present residence.
Attorney General Churchill will leave to-

morrow
¬

night for Washington to be on band
to argue the maximum rate case on March 2.

During tbe past year the Burlington car
shops have overhauled 19S locomotives and
built four new ones entire. This lias been
ncrunpllshed with a force of 375 men ,

At the Rovernor's ofllco today Colonel J.-

C.

.

. Ililnl , judge advocate of Wyoming , ap-

peared
¬

for his state In the extradition case
ngalnst W. A Merchant , accused of cattle
stealing. Ho Is wanted In Wyoming on that
charge. Governor Holcomb will render his
decision tomorrow as to whether extradi-
tion

¬

papers shall or shall not be grantu.l.
Tomorrow the bearing on the application

for a continuance of the death sentence Im-

posed
¬

upon John II Walker, tbe Dawson
county imirdeter , will be commenced before
Governor Holcomb. It will be the endeavor
of Walker's attorneys to show that be has
he-en Insane for a number of years lincl Is ,

therefore , not responsible for the killing of
Farmer Weaver.

Tom IJanks , colored , who on the 15th of
last month kllleJ Deb Mix by shooting
him In a coloied tough resort , was arraigned
this morning before Judge Coinlsh and
pleaded guilty to manslaughter. He was
charged with murder In the first degree ,

but the state had little confidence In Its
ability to convict him of this charge , The
man had a pretty good case of self-defense
and his pica accepted. The court sen-
tenced

¬

him to two years at hard labor. Banks
Is a young married man , but bad become
enamored of a woman named Lou Grltte-r ,

who was a former flame of'Mix's. Whenever
Banks and Mix met the latter persisted In-

makingtrouble torthe former , and It wag
ovOTJ thl8 woman that , the last and fatal
quarrel ensued. Banks claimed that Mix
assaulted him with a razor and ho had shot
In selfnlofense. r *

Today the Rock Island Hallway company
began Its threatened suit to recover 10.p
703,40 from ex-County Judge Lansing. This
Is the amount of the Rock Island condemna-
tion

¬

money and It Is alleged that he has not
turned it over. The suit Is brought on a
$50,000 bond. During the first term of Judge
Lansing I. M. Raymond , C. W. Mosher , C.-

N.
.

. Crandall and J. II. McClay were bonds-
men

¬

, and I. M. Raymond and S. W. Ilurn-
ham the second term. All of these parties
arc made defendants with Judge Lansing.
The petition sets up that Lansing received
the following films paid by the company on
condemnation proceedings : April 11 , 1802 ,

J. V. Fnrwell. $2,200 ; September 1 , 1892 , J.-

H
.

, McMuitry. 1.367 ; September 7. 1802 , Ira
Davenport , $5,000 ; October 7 , 1S9 >

, Kdwln
Duel , J5P1.20 ; October S , Charlps Duel , $800 ;

February 25 , 1893 , II. C. Durrcll , 275.
John Wlcsman of the Railway Officials and

Accident association has returned to Lln-
cQln

-
after an absence of three months in the

south. He says he is prepared to endorse
any claims for immigration which Nebraska
Is making ,

'Omaha p.-oplo In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
Mrs. . H. H. Corycll , W. O. Skeel. At the

Ccpltal II. II. Hayford. At the Lincoln
V. Lehmer. C M. Miller.A. . J. Vlcdlng ,

Charles II Keller , E. M. Stlckney and wife ,

II. Rosenstock-
.I'nriuiTN

.

AVIII Combine.
VALPARAISO , Neb , Feb. 25. (Special. )

Another meeting was held hero Saturday
regarding the organisation of a co-operative
creamery company similar to the onn which
is proving so successful nt Germantown. A
majority of the farmers In the vicinity aio
very enthuhlastlq upon thp subject and with
the assistance of the business men there
seems no doubt that the necessary'amount-
of funds will be raised. The Walioo cream-
ery

¬

Is putting in a separator hero with the
Intention of gathering milk , heparotlng the
crpim anil shipping It to the creamery at-
Wahoo. . Wotk was commenced Saturday on
the building at the'west end of town.

Saturday last was aery busy day for
Valparaiso merchants , the streets were
crowdp-l with teams and everywhere Knots
of fanners were talking creameiy , cows , but-
ter

¬

, profits , etc-

.DcalliH
.

of a Day In .ViliriiHUn.-
1'LATTSMOb'TH.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 25. ( Special. )

Mrs. Trances Koulck died heie yesterday
and was burled today.

The funeral of Mrs. Chailes Cook , who
died Sunday , occurred here today-

.HARTINGTON.
.

. Neb. . 1'eb , 23 , (Special. )
F. R , Jones , deputy county clerk of Cedar
county , who died Friday , was burled yea-
terday.

-
. The Modern Woodmen of. this city

conducted ( he excrrUey throughout. An ex-
ceptionally

¬

largo concourse uf friends fol-
lowed

¬

tbe remains to the cemetery-

.I

.

I Am Glad
to tell what Hood's BAroaparilla Imn dent
tor me. I had the grip and Its ill effects

settled all over
mo. I had cramps
in my legs and
frequently I had
to get up at
night and walk
to relax thomusc-

lcs.
-

. I also bad
stomach trotibl-
ea.

-

. I then took
j Hood's Sarsapa-

rllln.
-

; . One bottle
j cured thcoramp ,
i and another has
J helped my Btom-

ach
-

; trouble
frcatlr. I have taken 8 bottles and
use Hood'a Pills vvliluh are the best I cvor-
took. ." II , A. MliLVI.v , Bislura , Oreg-

on.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye toda-
y.Hnnd'

.

Pills ' tur e'y lo lakl
9 guy la effect * 2&c

IIOV.H itt'.v now.x A >yiiii
Country I.niln I'nrniir n fllojclr IIMr-

M nil NiniMli III * Winpi.-
SritlllNnil

.

, Ncb rcb. r ( Special. )
Mark Iltirnu , a son of llfitf. 13 C1 Hums
hns been nrrented nnd taken to I'remon-
on n charge of threatening to nbootVlllhm
Golden , son of Andrew Oolden , a promlncn-
fanner living north of here.

Saturday night a literary cntertatnmen
was given at the Christy school home , flve
miles north of here. Young Hum ! ! , nho I

it teacher In the Scrlbner public schools
went out on his bicycle. On hla uay homo
hs wfti followed by Golden anJ a companion

bo were drlMng. At the point where
Ilurni wns overtaken the reid forks Into two
track * , Duma taking the left one and ex
peeling the team to take the other. Hums
was unpiep.iied for the team to follow liln-
on the left , but It did , and nt such a spcci
tint be had to Jump from hl wheel , leav-
Ir.i

-
; the Utter In the road to nave lilmeelf

The l.orspjcnt over the wheel , BmashlnRI-
t. . All the time Golden and hh companloi-
In the wagon were yelling for Hums to get
out or the wny or they would run over him
After the teitn passed Burns followed them

miles on foot and caught up will
them near the Golden residence. Burns
jumped Into the uagon nnd Insisted on then
going luck and picking up the wheel am
hauling It and himself to Scrlbner. After
a Jan lo nnd some very hard names being
used , during hlch time Ilurr.s riourlthcil a
big revolver , the Golden boy and his com-
panion

¬

agreed to return , pick up the whee
and take It and Hums to town. They wcni
home and hitched up n light spring wagon
and did so , agreeing to come next day ant
piy for the broken wheel. Instead of this
the elder Golden went to Fremont yester-
day

¬

and swoie out a warant for the arresl-
of young Hums It la said by 931110 tbat
Hums fired four sho'n at Golden , but this
cannot be substantiated ,

Sheriff MllllKen did not put Mark Burns
under arrest at once , but told him to go
home , take a good night's sleep nnd report
to him In the morning- ready to go to Fre-
mont

¬

on the early train , which he did , be-

ing
¬

promptly on hand ,

Oi-coln l.mllrx' Alii Sorloty KtttcrtnliiH.O-
SCHOLA

.
, Neb. , Feb. 25. ( Special. ) Last

night the Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal church gave a social In honor of-

Mr. . and Mrs. 12. 11. Ware , who have been
the- leaders of the choir and who are now
going away from the city. There was nn
excellent program presented , besides the
ladles had provided refreshments for about
200 and had enough to spare that was given
to the poor of the city. Mr. and Mrs. Ware
were presented with a very pretty rocker-

.rvdilaiiN

.

Gather nt Wn > ni .

WAYNK , Neb. , Feb. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) An enthusiastic district meeting of-

Uie Knights of Pythias was held here this
afternoon and evening. Past Grand Chan-
cellor

¬

Seism , Grand Chancellor Ford and
Grand Master-at-Arms Speers were present ,

lOROthcr with -visiting delegations from Nor-
folk

¬

, Randolph , Bloomfleld , Pender , and
The home lodge tendered their

guests a banquet at the Love hotel tonight
anil Pythlanlsm reigned suprem-

e.I'liittHinnutli

.

: IH a Corn Market.P-
LATTSMOUTI1

.
, Neb. , Feb. 25. ( Special. )

S. A. Davis purchased 11,000 bushels of
corn from different formers here jcstcrday
and Waterman & Murray of Moynnrd loaded
nearly twelve cars at this po'nt for St. Louis-
.Gralnmen

.

say they never saw corn being
sold In greater quantities. The elevators
arc kept running night and day-

.Stoml

.

for llonuIndustry. .
NORTH PLATTC , Feb. 25 ( Special. )

T. F. Gantt yesterday entertained his friends
with a supper composed exclusively of Lin-

coln
¬

county products , rounding oft the even-
Ing's

-
banquet with cigars manufactured at

homo from home grown tobacco. ?.Ir. Gantt
was piesented by the guests with nn elegant
ebony gold-headed cane-

.Cr.to

.

Mi-reliant
CRETE , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

,) Rudolph Havlfck was closed up this
(

lOVcnltiR.under c hatteymortgages , $375 to the
Ci'cte National bank and the balance to vari-
ous

¬

parties , about $900 In mercantile ac-
CLUits

-
, ? SOO to his brother John , and to his

wlf Tl,5QO.The stock Is worth about $2,500 ;

liabilities about 3500.'
Cattle Thief Sciiteneeil.

PIERCE , Neb. , Feb. 25 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The case of John Nlcodemus , charged
with cattle stealing , came up In the district
court this r.fternoon. He pleaded guilty and
Judge Robinson sentenced him to fifteen
mcntha In the penitentiary-

.eliraHku

.

> CVIH .NutcN.-

A
.

forty-acre Cass county farm was sold
Momhy for 2000.

John Soules , a Wayne county farmer , was
declared Insane Monday night.

The Plattsmouth Woman's Relief corps
gave a social In that city Monday night.-

A
.

large number of cars of stock will be
shipped to the South Omaha market from
Dunbar eoon.-

t

.

The Plattsmouth Ladles' Magizlne club
was entertained Monday evening at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Donnelly.

The Ice crop being scanty In the vicinity
of Nebraska City , the packing bouse has
been filled with clghtecn-lnch Ice.-

Mrs.
.

. John Klger of Omaha found her t.vo
runaway boys at Plattsmouth. They left to-

sok their fortunes and were arrested as
vagrants.-

W.
.

. A. Jones , the newly appointed super-
intendent

¬

of the Institute for the Ullml at
Nebraska City , arrived Tuesday evening and
took charge.

Five thieves made a very successful haul
Sunday evening nt LovPs bain In Nebraska
City , but only- got as far as Dunbnr , where
they were arrested.

Carl Hanson , a Fremont boy , was sent to
the reform school last week. Ho made his
escape within three days , but was yesterday
recaptured at his home.

The Northeastern Nebraska Editorial as-
sociation

¬

will hold Its spring meeting at
Grand Island today. It will close with a fine
banquet at the Boiighn hotel.

The following couples were marrfeil at-
Plattsmouth Monday : J. II. Hanson and
Miss Emma Erlckson , Alfred Johnson and
Miss IllliH C.iison , and Flank Helm and Miss
Edith Tbodaskl.

Justice Nourso of Decatur has ordered J ,

S. Humnmnd , a restaurant Keeper of that
place , to suspend his sale of hard elder to
Indians or ho will close him up. Ilammand
will undoubtedly comply.

The directors of tbe Bering Irrigation dis-
trict

¬

will , at a meeting to be held soon , sub-
mit

¬

a proposition for voting $200,000 or $250-
000

, -
worth of bonds foe the construction of

the hlghltnc canal along the Hawkins or-
Hlckok survey.

The Grand Island Republican club had a-

thort business meeting Monday night at
which about 100 were In attendance. The
club Is steadily Increasing In membership and
expects shortly to establish Itself In per-
manent

¬

headquarters.-
A

.

Jail delivery Monday night at Gerlng , In
which somebody on the outside is (supposed
to have been concerned , resulted In the
cscap > of two young men named Stront and
Jolmron , who were held to tbo district court
on the charge of giand larceny.

Thomas Wilson went to haul water Mon-
day

¬

with u barrel wired on a corn cutter ,

After the barrel was filled he started to the
house ; the water splashed out , scared the
mare ana Wilson VVUB thrown In front of the
cutler. He received severe Injuries about
the face and body.-

A
.

special session of the North Loup High
School Literary club was held Monday even-
Ing.

-
. A debito on the question , "Resolved ,

That the government should own and op-

eiatu
-

the railroad and telegraph lines of
the United States , " resulted In favor of the
negative. Hon. Oscar Habcock of the (.chool
board also addressed the club.-

Rev.
.

. J , C. Iruln , who has been pastor of
the Presbyterian church at North Plutto
for the past five- > ears , has reblgned , the
resignation to take ciTccI April 1 This move
Is taUun on account tit poor health. He
leaves the church In . 'ie boi of hir.pi! > , with
n membership of ovu 'JOU , more than double
what It was when bo took rharic; ,

The Pierce comity poor farm cato 'viii jc * .
terday determined advcigely to the count )
by the district court. Wlit-n the vote wng
taken to oicct a number of new buildings
at the county farm , homo InnUti'd the prop ,
osltlun did not rorche tlio requisite two.
thirds vote. The buildings wore coiiblrucU'd
and the court now holds that the money wai
Illegally expended.

t'ltominss OK WVOMIMJ MINIMI.

Unlit Mountain Dlntrlrl flip Srenr of-
Mnrli Vi'llvHj.-

SHERIDAN.
.

. WyJ. , I'cb. 2S.Specl( l. )

Work In tlu> IUId mountain gold district Is-

prngrrtftlng fnvonbly , notwithstanding the
fact that the snow Is so deep that all tr.tvol-
Is by snow nhoes. The Forlmintiis Is taking
cut a fine clj--u of ore and the mills nro kept
running day and night. R. M. Kenned ) ,

representing Buffalo owners , Is In chirge-
of the development work on toveral clitniR ,

nil of which are showing up n splendid
cetntrt.-

Clnul
.

pcjk , the highest olev'Ulon of the
Big Horn mountains , the Mimmlt b'lng 13,700
feet above sea level , Is attracting the atten-
tion

¬

of gold prospector * . Scvnrnl lirgo
streams head In the- vicinity of the peak ,

notably Plney , Little Goose , Pftlnt Rick and
T ° n Sleep Gold colors can be found In
any of those dreams anil experts claim tint
gold ledges undoubtedly exist In the neigh-
bo'bood

-

of the peak. Only a short time
ago some rich Rod! >hrlng: quartz was found
In one of the canons , and numerous parties
arc prep'ring to prospect the canons and
gulches of the peak during the coming spring
and glimmer. To ( he west of the peak Is-

a largo canon which han never been explored
by while men-

HUFFALO , W.vo. Feb. 2R. ( Special. )

A large number of Buffalo citizens drove to
Kelly creek on Sundiy to see the mining
plant and mill of the Burlington Mining
company In operation. The mill In situated
on the north bank of Kelly creek , about
twelve miles from town. Ample bulldlng3-
Invo been erected nnd the mill cammcnced
work nt U o'clock Sunday. The capacity Is
three tons per day. No cleanup has yet
been made , but the manager , an expert amal-
gamator.

¬

. Is satisfied the ore Is netting at
least SO a ton. The cement Is In such large
quantities that It can bo worked at a profit
If It only runs $2 a ton.-

DAYTON.
.

. Wyo. . Feb. 23. (Special. ) A

public meeting was held hero on Wednesday
evening for the purpose of organizing a re-

publican
¬

league. Hon. E. II. Dlnwlddle was
made permanent chairman and Judge C. II-

.Kotchum
.

secretary. Addresses were made
by W. J. Stover of Sheridan , H. J. Huntingt-
on.

-
. Judge Emory and others. The organi-

zation
¬

of the league wan effected with flfty-
thrco

-
charter members.

KX-STATK TIlKASUHKIl SUIIII-

.TryliiK

.

to Recover Forty
ThuiiNiiiiiI front Orainm.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Feb. 25. (Special Telegram. )

Suit for the recovery of 14147.31 was com-

menced
¬

In the district court licre'today on

behalf of the state of Wyoming against ex-
State Treasurer Otto Oramm and bonds ¬

men. Grain in was treasurer of Wyoming from
1891 to 1S95. About $50,000 of the state's
funds were lost by him through the failure
of the T. A. Kent bank of Cheyenne In 1S93.

Eleven thousand dollars of the amount has
been recovered through dividends declared by
the aso'gneo of the bank , but the extreas-
urer

¬

has been unable to refund the balance.
The bondsmen are T. A. Kent , nowof Crip-
ple

¬

Creek , William C. Wilson , H. G. Balch
and D. C. Bacon of Laramlo and Francis E.
Warren of Cheyenne. It Is believed the
state will be able to collect the deficiency ,

thrco of the bondsmen being financially re ¬

sponsib-

le.iomn
.

couvrv rioii.i3 Aim MAD-

.IlcfuHid

.

of A.Hliiiii 'AiidiorllloN to-
Reeel * e a 1'atlent the CaiiMe.

FREMONT , Feb. 25. (Special. ) The rc-

lusal
-

of Dr. Mackay , superintendent of the
Norfolk asylmn , to receive Mrs. Minnie
ECrasbn Is likely to cause1 considerable
trouble. The action of Dr. Mackay was
considered by the board of commissioners
as a reflection upon the honor of the mcm-
jers

-
and yesterday afternoon she was again

31 ought before the board. At tbe request of
the board Drs. Haslam , Smith and Crabbs-
of Fremont and Dr. Van Ness of the Omaha
Medical college made a careful examination
of the woman and reported that they found
no evidence that she was suffering from
dc-llrlum , as Dr. Mackay had reported. These
physicians and Dr. Brown of tbe .board aio
positive that the , woman Is suffering from
acute melancholia anil a proper subject for
the asylum. The members of the board are
determined that the woman shall go to the
asylum and If Dr. Mackay doesn't retract the
matter may b& carried before Governor IIol1-
corrb. .

HOARD IO.Voiles IIOAVIC'S CHARGES.

Will Tine InvoxtlKaite MnttiM'n that
Are Purely 1erHoiinl.

LINCOLN , Feb. 25. ( Special Telegram. )

Mirt Howe , ex-adjutant of the Soldiers'
Home at Grand Island , will have to c.irrj ,

tils charges against Colonel Wilson , com-

mandant
¬

of the home , before Governor Hol ¬

comb if they get an airing. Today the Board
of Public Lands and Bulldlnga held a meet-
Ing

-
, at which the matter of the- charges

was fully discussed. It was the unanimous
decision , of the board to have nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with Hovvo or his charges. One
of the members of the board sald tonight
that none of the details of the Inillctment
against Colonel Wilson affected the economy
of the home , and EO far as personal matters
were concerned , tbe board would not Inves-
tigate

¬

appointees of the governor.

Fine Shipment of Kill Cattle.
GENOA , Neb. , Feb. 23. (Special. ) Ed

Burke , gencial manager of the Kent Cattle
company of Genoa , shipped nineteen carloads
of export cattle from th's' place yesterday
morning. This shipment Is the first Install-
ment

¬

, to be followed by others In quick
suecess'on , until the entire herd , about 1,600-
in number , Is shipped from the feed yards of-

Ihnt company , near Genoa. The entire bunch
of cattle being shipped will approximate nn
average of 1,700 pounds , the finest nnd-
smcothcst lot oJ cApoit cattle , that ever left
Genoa for the European nmtket. That com-
pany

¬

lias several hundred head remaining In-

'ts yards that will be ready for market In
the near future. This , with numerous for-
mer

¬

shipments of export oattlo from Nanco
county , Is cumulative evidence of the rich
icsources , anfl places the county In the front
rank of prosperous counties In Nebraska-

.I'lenNiuit
.

Dnlo'H I'liin for n Creamery.
PLEASANT DALE. Neb. Feb. 25. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) There was a mcetlnc of the cltlenn-
of tills place Saturday to establish a cream-
ery

¬

hero. The plantI.s to cost 2500. A
number of pi eminent farmers and business
neu liavo stated that they Intend to go Into
t and a meeting will be called again thla

week , when something definite will be ac ¬

complished-

.I'nj

.

IIIK for I.nut Year' Seeil drain.-
M'COOL

.
JUNCTION , Neb. , Feb. 25. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) T. W. Smith , York county's relief
agfnt , has been the past week at York re-
ceiving

¬

payment on seed grain notes. The
najorlty have paid either all or a part-

.COMHTIO.V

.

OP Till : TKIJASimV.

old Hi-nerve Fnr Ahove the I.eKal
Limitation ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. Today's trcas-

uiy
-

statement shows the gold reserve to bo
123522378. Of this amount $31,083,700
represents the aggregate In gold paid foi-

ondd) to date. The amount of bonds Imiicd ,

low over , is only $70,650,050 , of which $43-

13,650
, -

Is In coupons and $27,237,400 In
registered , tlio uaianco uemg' neltl on call
ram the purchaser ? , The total amount of-

ho deferred gold payments , therefore , . .I-
scnly about 20000000. Since January C last ,

he date of Secretary Carlisle's bond circular ,

ho total withdrawals of gold from the treas-
ury amount to $32,113,396 , of which $22,9S'J-
JC.1

,-
or about 25 per cent of the whole gold re-

ceipts
¬

vvaa not exported , but was * used , It IB

assumed , in the payment of bonds.
Money for Count llefenve.

WASHINGTON , Fib. 25. The coast de-

enso
-

committee tcday decided to amend the
illl for a sy&tom of fortifications so as to-

xpond $10,000,000 by June 30 , 1S97 , but
making any part of that sum at once
available. The bill was also amended so

3 to allow contracts for the completion of
nil projects and appropriations to be maJo
Annually of $10,000,000 for the work.-

Mov

. <

fiiieiilx of .Nina I VenelN.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 25. The United

tatea steamship Alert lias galled from San
ese for Acapulco.-

No

.

Nearer an Illeutloii ,
rnANKFORT. ICy , Feb. ::5-Tho thirtieth
cnatoilnl ballot In joint uvsembly today re-
ullt'il

-
as follows ; Hunter CO ; Blackburn ,

! ; Cnill lc. 4 , Denny , t ; ilate , 1 ,

OLD FASHIONED DEMOCRACY

Secretary Onrltslo Defines it nt the Man

taUan Olub Banquet.-

i
.

n r i .

DIFFEREUCEs'' THAT MUST BE SETTLED

i i

TrailltloiiN .of the Party All Imil ti-

the Ailoilti ii of Sound Money
liiMie , Cannot ninl Should

IVot He Kvndrd.-
I

.(

j

NEW YORK ! Feb. 25. Many men dlatln-
gulshed

-
In political and financial circles as-

sembled
¬

In the rooms of the Manhattan club
tonight to meet Secretary Carlisle. The
occasion of the gathering was the reception
of the club to the secretary of the treasury.
The guests Included men conspicuous In both
polltjcnl parties anil In the many factions ol
the state and local politics. The club-
house was handsomely decorated In honor ol
the occasion. Mr. Carlisle was formally
received by Edward Hell , the chairman of
the house committee , who conducted htm to
the parlor where be received the guests ,

assisted by Frederic It. Coudert. After
the reception a banquet was served In the
dining hall , at the conclusion of which Mr-
.Coudert

.
introduced the guest of the evening

as the "Schoolmaster of the nation In sound
finances. "

When Secretary Carlisle arose to address
the assemblage , bo was greeted with loud
applaui-e. After thanking the club for Its
hospitality nnd for the cordial reception u
had extended to him he said : "I wanted to
bo hero tonight because I knew that your
halls would be thronged ami your tables
surrounded mainly by old fashioned demo-
crats

¬

, who have never repudiated and I am
sure never will repudiate the principles of-
tl'clr party sound money , Just taxation ,

economy In the expenditure of the public
moneys ; honesty and fidelity In the discharge
of offlcl.il duty and the preservation of Indlld-
ual

-
liberty and the rights of the states.-

Thesw
.

are old fashioned democratic doctrines ,
It Is true , but they wore good enough for our
fathers , and they arc good enough for us-
er they are for me-

."Unfortunately
.

many distinguished mem-
) ers of our party do not agree w Ith us upon all
these subjects mid we are rapidly approach-
Ing

-
the time when our differences of opinion

must bo finally settled by the majority. But
there Is but one position upon which there Is
any serious difference of opinion among our
democratic friends. It Is a most Important
one , for It Involves , In my judgment , not
only the credit and honor of the country ,

but the good faith and material welfare of
our country. It cannot be discussed hero ,

but only stated-
.ADHERED

.

TO WITH TENACITY-
."If

.

there was any economic policy to which
the democratic party adhered with more
tenacity than to any other In the old da > ,

It was that the currency used by the people
In the transaction of their business .shou'd
always be on a sound and stable basis ; that
all notes Issued by banks should be re-
deemable

¬

In tpcclo en demand at "par value ,
and that nothing but specie should bo made
local tender for lie| payment of debts. Mow-

It
-

Is propcsqd ,to condemn this ancient demo-
cratic

¬

policy at least so far as It relates to
the maintenance of a sound and stable "irr-
encv

-
by the free coinage of

silver at a ratio which shall make the legal
tender sliver dollar worth about onehalf-
as much ustlio, local tender gold dollar. In
other words ,

' It is proposed that , Instcid c-

cnn'lnulng
-

the monetary system bascJ on-

a Bold staiidard ,' where It was placed by-

demociatlc legislation during the- adminis-
tration

¬

of Amlrew1 Jackson and where It has
' oen practically ''ever since , it shall be sn
changed as to'conform to the monetary sys-

tem
¬

ot Chlrin , South Africa and tbe smalt
South AmorfcAn Slates? .

"Wo are asketf to adopt a policy which
would rosulC In silver monometallism , with
an .unlimited jss'le ol silver and the total
disuse of gold asa, , money metal , and whether
we wll| or not take this disastrous policy
and Ipc6rporatqltj.tnto cur creed Is the grcaf
question which.'as I Intimated a few mill-
utes

-

OBO , must now be settled by tbe only
tribunal which can pass "judgment upon it-

.Th's
.

question cannot be evaded if we would ,

and ousht not to be evaded If we cculd ,

" 'Honesty Is the best policy' In politics.
For my part , the last ambition of my life
ts to sec the democratic party , to which I-

bnve always been attached , retain the po-

sition
¬

which naturally belongs to It , In favor
ot the maintenance of the public crcd't r.t
nil times and tinder all c rcumstanccs : In
favor of maintaining a monetary system
which shall escuro to all classes of our citi-

zens
¬

the laborer as well as the capitalist
the best money In the world-

."Gentlemen
.

, the democratic party Is not
dead. (Cheers. ) The lime Is not at hand
to dissolve Its crran'zatlon' and distribute
Its assets amonc ths populists at lars . :
hope the democratic party will enter upon
the contlns political contest on a perfectly
sound declaration of principles ?. If it does.-

It
.

will come out nf It with unimpaired
strength , with unblemished record and with
courage for the fight. "

STUIKI > ft TAH.CmS UBC VlOI.nNCll.-

AxHimlt

.

a Man Who Went HncU to IIIi-
Worl. . .

CHICAGO , Feb , 25. The first violence In

correction with the clothing cutters' strike
occurred lost evsnlng , when I'oter Molnlce. a
striker on picket duty , assaulted L. Rosin ,

employed by one of the clothing firms.
Rosin had gone on strike with his fellow
vvoikmen , but returned to work. Last night
as he left the shop he was severely beaten
by Melnke. As a result the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Manufacturers' association bus
decided to place llrearmu In the hands of all
employes. ChUI of Police Badcnoch sent
word to strlk ? headiiuoiteru that no violence
would bo tolerated-

.Mnrilerei

.

! ! >' Her IIUHlmml.
SAN FKANC1SCO , Feb. 25. Nicholas

Claussen , n baker , ? bet nnd killed Ills wife
at No. U Uverelt street about 5 o'clock to-

night
¬

at the. homo or n friend named Foley ,

where Mis. Chiusson was apparently hid-
ing

¬

to cFCipe the wrath of her husband.
Clansmen cntcicd Foley'H honsp with n plHtol-
In hid hand nnd told Ma wlfo tbat he v.as-
Kolni ? to Bboot her, but she begged for her
life nnd bo liut the pistol In his pocket nnd
started to leuvu the loom , but when be
reached the door ho pulled the weapon from
his iiockct iinii , rushing nt his wife , Died
three phots , two of which enteicd the body
near tlio heart nnd the third stiIking her
In tbe mm. She died Immediately , Clansbun
was taken Into custody. Thu munlcied
woman was tbo mother of three children
und was very comely-

."Illll"

.

r.nlil to HeNt ,
FLKTCHICRS , N. C. , Feb. 23. The funeral

services oventheucrnalnH of Edgar W , Nye
vveie conductMiW Hector II , II. Phelps
and llov. Thcwwt-iC. Wetmoro of Culvary
Episcopal churclvnone mile noitb of this
place today. ThT pretty little church IB

beautifully Idcntfcd on the summit of u-

Hyinmotrlcnl Jcnoll'imljolnlng the cemetery
lot. The pcopln ofi the community turned
out onmahMB to pa >t tholr last earthly tilb-
ute to their dUstln ul-ilicd und vvnimhenitcd-
neighbor. . The casket WHS borne by W. 1-
3.nreoae

.

, 13. 1 . McKlsMck. 13r. OCOIRO W-
.Fletcher.

.

. Dr. ' Whiter Milliard and Oliver
Hntledgo and was covoied with llovvera
Tilt gtuvc * 1mn ficen decorated by the ladles
of the community. ">

I.ovo Affair lAljiy He the Motive.-
LEAVIJNWQRTIU

.
Kan , Feb. . 2G.TiomnB

Davenport , n young ) fanner 22 ycnrH of nge ,

was brought tt> ll.uavcmvorth tonight nnd
placed In jail QIT the charge of being Impli-
cated

¬

in tbo nlirr U'r"of J. T. Uunlioni In hl'i
home nt FalHI-eaT : tills county, lust week.
Davenport la thP young man who escoited-
tlio diuighter"dr tire murdered man to a
neighboring dunce tbo nlKlit tbe crime vvri-
acommitted. . Davenppit vvns placed In nn
Isolated cell , no one being allowed to con-
verse

¬

with him. The young l.ainliorn girl ,

who Is n sweetheart of the suspect , ami aim
u In oilier , who resides at homo , ate each
being bold under clojo purvclllnnco.

Clarence 3lael.ny SneueeiU Kim I IT.
NEW YORK , Fob 25 The stockholder

of Hie I'outul Telegraph company met today
nnd elected Clarence H , Mackay director
lo succeed the late Oeneal E. 11. Fowler,

Father anil Son Print ncil.
ASHLAND , Ky. . Feb. 23. The 10yearoldK-

OM of Ellhu IluCker fell Into Cllffalde lake
nhllu cutting Jce. His father jumped In to-

HUVO him ami tiflth were drowned-

.Sallorx

.

Djlniv of Yellow Peter.
RIO IE JANEIRO , Fob. 23. Fifty deaths

from yellow fever have occurred on board the
Italian cruUer Lcmibardla , which Is in the
iiarbor here.

MKM.ICO.MO IIIIOKP. COVST IIK ( OKI ) .

Clipped a Srroitd from he Neten 1'nr-
lon Murk.

SAN rUANClSOO. TehThorp were
flome complication * nt Uij DIMrlct track
lodn.v. It VMM In the second race , nt n mile
nnn Mxtcenlh over the ln lde course , nnd
eight hnrsm Minted , I.lttle Cripple wn a.
0 to B favorite nnd he won the race by n-

bead. . After the rncc had been run It wni-
dlicoveied thit the cotir *> vv.ii 1.13 jnriH
short of the distance. The Judges then
ordered the rnce to be nn mt twenty min-
utes

¬

after thu last rncc nf the day. In the
mil off Mttle Cripple vvn * n 1 to 2. Red-
Root vvns 8 to 1 ntul the Dtt ho of Mi-
lpitas

-
vvns at 7 to 1 Red Itoot won the

rncc bj n tie e from the Dtuhe" of MllpUn" ,
with HIIIV .McClo'key third I.lttlc nipple ,

tbo fnvorlte. Mulshed next to InsU Nngleo-
Hurke't crnck colt , llellleoio. carrying 12J
pound * , won the jpecl il handicap race1 ,
smashing the const record for the dlitnncc.
The record prevlou-Oy for s-ven fnrlongM-
wni 1:2 ! ' <. , but the Hurkc colt experienced
no dlfllumy in clipping off n wcon-l from
this time , making It In 1.2j Hit , llelllcoso-
li n half brother to Crexeemlo nnd 1ms won
five conecutlve races. Tlnoe favorites , one-
s > condchoice nnd two third choices won
today. The weather was line nnd the track
fnst. Thcio vvns n largo attendance. Sum-
maries

¬

:

. First rnce , six furlong*, polling , purno $7-
Xycnrolils

) .

< - and upward ; Tim Murphy , 111
(Jones ) , H to 5 , won : llorcat , 10" ( Chevalier ) ,

n to B. second ; Clncaner. Ill (Orlllln ) , I to
1 , third , Time : 1:11.: Forlunn , Uncertainty ,

Churmlon , Miss Normnv , Toano nl j ran.
Second race , one mlle nnd n sixteenth , In-

rldn course , wiling , purse $ HM , 3-year-oldn
and upward : Little Cripple 103 (Chevalier )
8 to B , won ; Duchcts of Mllpitas , 01 ( Hewitt )

ir to 1 , second : I'nlty. 9 i (Cochrmi ) . 3 to
third. . Time : { ISU. Red Root , Blllv Me-
ClO'key. . Mo'csto. Miss Utith , H lle of Stone-
wall also run Run off : Red Root (8 to 1

won , Duche * * of Mllpltim ((7 to 1)) second
Hilly McCloskey ( IB to 1) third. Time : lf,2M-
Unltv.

:

. Miss Ruth , Kittle Cripple , Modesto
finished In order named.

Third rnce , six furlongs , selling , purse WOO

l-.vear-olds nnd tip : Rod Will , 97 ( Garner )
6 to G , won ; Uoldbug. lit (Jones ) , 4 to 1 , sec-
ond

¬
: RoadruniH'r , 83 ( H. Martin ) , 4 to

third. . Time : l:14'J.: Hiram Aigo , Coleman
Irish Chief , Captain Spencer also ran.

Fourth lace , seven furlonns , handicap
piuse JiOO. Bellicose , 120 (T. Sloan ) , 7 to 6
won ; Sam I>nke , 97 ( Uonnellv ) , IS tn I
second ; Rev del IJandldon , 101 ( Coady ) , 7 to
10 , thlid. Time : 120. No othcrH.

Fifth rnce , about slv furlongs , selling ,
purse 100. 3-year-olds nnd tip : Major Cookc ,
100 ( T. Sloan ) . 3 to C , won ; Ilabo Murphy.-
OS

.
(Cochrnn ) , I to 1 , second ; Ijovcna C. 101

( Gainer ) . 4 to 17 , thlid. Time : llli.: Fer-
ris

¬

Hnrtman al.so ran.
Sixth rnce , six furlongs , purse JTOO , 4-yenr-

old nnd upward : Repeater , 91 ( Hewitt ) , C-

to 1. won ; Pecksniff , 101 ( Hergen ) , 2 to 1 ,

second ; Seaside. 101 (Jones ) , fi to 1 , third ,

Time : 1:1C: '4. I'olnsUI , Knpldo , Gondola ,

Kindlon ) , Hnrrv Lewis" , Monterey. Slnbad ,

Imp. Autonomy. Kitty L , Manford , Tyler ,
131 Ilnvo. The Judge nl o ran. The Judge
llnlohed third , but was disannulled for foul-
In

-
K.

I3M.IOTT XAMiS HIS COMMITTHUS-

.Glileoii

.

IteinaliiM Chairman of the L.-

A.

.
. W. llneltiK : llonril.-

BOSTON.
.

. Feb. 2j.Presldent Sterling El-

liott
¬

of the Kengue of American Wheelmen
this afteinoon announced the following na-
tional

¬

committees :

Membership Committee Paikcr F. Reed ,

Chllllcothc , O. ; W. A. How ell. llockvllle ,

Conn ; Charles Ciilmore , Houston , TON.
Rights and Privileges Committee George

Ij Cooke. Pi evidence. II. I. ; Herbert W.
Knight , Newark. N. J. ; Conway W. Sams ,

Baltimore , Mil.
Rules and Regulations Committee W. C-

.Relchenbach
.

, Topekn. Kan , ; E. Kostomlat-
sky , Okoloo'-a , la. ; C. C. Monagbnn , Santa
Ana , Cal-

.Highway
.

Impiovemcnts Committee Isaac
D. Potter , New York C tv ; Otto Dorner , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

; A. J ) . Choate, Minneapolis Minn. ;
W. A. Connelly , Danville. Ill : Percy H-
.Illchnrdson.

.
. Portland. Me. ; T. Wallace

Sherwood , IndUmipolls. Ind ; G. Richmond
1'arhons , Providence , R. I-

.Tiannnoi
.

tation Committee Georgp R. IJId-
vvcll

-
, New Yoik Cltv ; H. C. Nlckerson ,

IJoston ; Hurley B. Aycra , Chicago ; A. It-
.Edmlston.

.
. Lincoln. Neb.

Racing lioaid George D. Gideon , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; H. W. Robinson , Boston ; A. G-

.ItaUbclder
.

, New York City ; E. II Cronln-
gor

-
, Cincinnati ; Fied Gerlneh , Chicago ; U.-

W.
.

. Robeit , St. Louis ; K. M. Welch , San
Francisco.

Ilacc Ite nlts at Aev OrionIIH.
NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 2.The weather

was fine and the track slow. Summaries :

First race , puree $230 , for 3yc.trolds , sell-
ng

-
, furlongs : Fiddler (S to 1)) won , Co-

china ((10 to 1)) second , John Stewart ((15 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:20V.-:
Second rnce , pui.-e $200 , for ear-olds ,

'our furlong !' : Thomas P.iine ((8 to 1)) won ,

Embryo (4 to 1) second , Sanguine (12 to 1)
bird. Time : 0 m
Third race $2jO , handicap , six furlongs :

Oavld ((2 to B ) won. PIcnron ((3 to 1)) second ,

yilxle (100 to 1)) third. Time : 1:18'4.:

Fourth race , $W , handicap for 4year-
oldq

-
nnd upward , one mile and seventy

jards ; Jnmboree ((5 to 2) won , Orlnda ( B lo
) second. Chillis ( C to t ) thlid. Time : 1BO: % .
Fifth race , purse J200 , for 3-ycnr-olds and

Up , one mile : Hneckel (oven ) won , Trlxle
3 to 1)) second. Lucy Belle (5 to 2) third ,

rime : l:47'i.:

Sixth ince , for 3-year-oldH and upward ,
one mlle : Ralllc r.oy ( ,!0 to 1) won. Self ( B-

o 1)) second , Charley Daly ((11 to G ) third.
Time : 1:1514-

.It
: .

llren a HlKT Croud.
Again last night did the Boston store six-

day bicjclc race crowd Sixteenth street for
a block. Hundreds of people gathered there

OUR before the fctarting hour, but none
eft until utter the lace was over. As the
lands of the clock marked fi:30: the starter
wiled the sons nnd the second attempt lo-
nenlc the reooid'vvas commenced. As each
nlle was leelod off nnd the scorn

posted In the window the adherents of each
-Idei cheered and yelled like so many wild
nen. As the hour of racing went by the

ciowd BTOW blgKcr nnd bigger until It was
mpoEslble for unjbody to move one way or
the other.-

At
.

half past G the score stood : Cilono-
Pule , lifly-flve and otic-half mile" ; Jtulibl-
Claikc. . fifty-two and one-fourth miles. Pete
ook the special ml7e , but Rabbi wajs he

will win out thlf evening , when the thindaj'a racing takes place If yon want mime
excitement don't fail to be on bund. The
race Is In the Boston store show wondow-

.IlentliH

.
o
of a Pay.

PORTLAND , Me Feb.25 Edward Thomas ,

vldely known as a muslc-il composer , died
at his home here today at the age of S3-

years. . Mr. Thomas was a hi other of W.-

V.

.

. Thomas , jr. , ex-United Stites minister to
Sweden , and was father of Charles Thomao ,

he theatrical manager. He had been lillnd-
or over thirty years.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Feb. 25 Albert T. Long-
oy

-
, for thlity years connected with the Ag-

Icultural
-

department , recently chief of the
tibllcatlon division , died yesterday. Ho was

native of Wisconsin , vvns a prominent
Hason and was 71 jears old-

.WASHINOTON
.

, Feb. 25. Pr. Smith Town-
end , for fourteen yeais health ofllccr of the
( strict nnd during the late war a member
f General Qretliani's staff , died hero today.-

He
.

was born In Maryland , but moving lo the
west , he entered the army at the outbreak
of the war as a private In the First Kansas
regiment. Subsequently ho assisted In
raising the Thirty-second Illinois Infantry
and lose from the rank of lieutenant to
lieutenant colonel. After the battle of
Atlanta ho wax elected mayor of that city.-

Ho
.

participated In twenty-six pitched bat-

tles
¬

and wau wounded six times.
WATERLOO , la. , Feb. 23. Judge C. F.

Couch died at his home in Ibis city last
night of heart disease and dropsy. Ho uns
Governor Holes' law partner and for many
years WOE district Judge. Twlco ho was the
democratic candidate In thla dlutrlct for cn-
gruss

-
, and one of the leaden * of the

democratic party In Iowa.

Clean Lasting CtKIEW
Coo ! Sweet

PURE .
HARMLESS ,

SATISFYING.
- NERVOUS-
DYSPEPT8G-

MINORS CAVE UP THE FIGHT

L ssor Magnates Find No Profit iu Kicking
Against the Pricks.

AMENDMENTS IN THE PLAYING HULLS

Jlore Strict on I'lnjern llnlnn Profane
or Inch-rent l.inmtiiiKc IMn > Inn.)

Se'Iieiltile of I slid Adopted
Open * April 1.

NEW YORK , Fob. 23 The reftuhr sprint ;
meeting , or what U generally termed the
schedule meeting of the National Ba e Uall-

.eig. c , was llnl licJ ton g'lt The d ro tliro.us
made yesterday by members of minor leagues
becimo lew vindictive today , owing to the
action of the magnates > eVerdIn adopting
a new national agreement Yesterday , ths
representatives of the minor league * lielJ n
meeting , which was citlcd rather hurriedly
to offset any action by the "majors " but
In this they were frustrated by the new
agreement. A meeting of the minor league*
was held this morning , and all their rcprc-
pcntitlvea

-

, with one exception , were pres-
ent.

¬

. They finally made up thulr mlnd , after
considerable dlocuiulon , that thclra waau last
cause.

The magnate' ? and their friends watched
every movement of the lowr league repre-
eontatlves

-

throughout the morning , and It
was not until 12 o'clock that the regular
national league was reconvened When the
big follow u hail gone Into sson! to dUuusa
the schedule for 1896 , and the revision of the
playing rules , the minor men got together In
another room , but after a couple ot hours' de-
liberation

¬

, they failed to agree on concerted
action , and Issued the following notice :

The presidents of the minor leagues will
ndjoinn this evening to meet nt Willnrd's
hote'l , Washington , on March 16 , to com-
plete

¬

their orimnlzatlon , and to iINoiiss mat-
ters

¬

calculated to advance their bc t Inter ¬

ests.
Close questioning failed to elicit any

definite statement In rcgaid to the outcome
of the ncv agreement from the representa-
tives

¬

of the minor leagues.
The principal matter for the consideration

of the National league members today was
the adoption of the schedule for 'the coming
season nnd the revision of uhvlnc rules.
Amendments to the playing rules occupied
tbo attention of the magnates until 7 o'clock ,

when nn adjournment was taken for the pur-
pose

¬

of presenting a silver dinner service
from the league to President and Secretary
N. E. Young of Washington , In recognition
of his twenty-five jears management ot base-
ball matters.-

A
.

few minutes later the league was aga'n
convened and the schedule of 1890 wns-
adapted. . The base ball reason will open on
April 1 , with liotton playing nt Philadelphia ,
lirooklyn at Ha'tlmore' , New York at Wash-
ington

¬

, Plttfbtirg nt Cincinnati , Cleveland
at St. Louis , and Chlcigo at Louisville.

The changes of the rules made todiy 10-

fer
-

to the discipline nnd Imposing of fines on-

jlayers Much more arbitrary powers have
peen given to umpires for Immediate punlsh-
uent

-
of refractory players. The umpiie

shall remove frm the game nnd the Held
any player guilty of Indecent or vulgar lan-
guage

¬

or conduct nnd In addition thereto
the player shall be fined the sum of $ io.

The umpire Is authorized lo Impose a fine
of not less than ? 5 , nor more than $10 on the
captain , coacher or any player of the con-
cstlng

-
teams falling to remain within the

lounds of his pos.tlon as defined In the rules.
This , however , shall not deprive the captain
of either team from appealing 15 the umpire
upon a question Involving an Interpretation
of the rulea When the umpire orders a-

ilayer from the field , he shal al o Insist upon
ho player going from the grounds and sus-

pending
¬

the game until this order Is obeyed
Secretary Young said the members of the

intlonal leiguo have Instructed him to give
all the effects ot the late chlct umpire , Harry
Wright , which related to'base ball to K. E-

.Stagg
.

, to bo placed In his custody at the
low Chicago university , and all the effects
elating to cricket to IX S. Now hall , Gei man-
own.

-

. Pa. _ ________
Denver I'lliixlon * for n FlKlit.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Feb. 25. Denver Ed Smith
cabled London fiom here yesterday uccent-
ng

-

the National Spot ting club's offer for
a light with either Slav In , or-

Corbett for a purse and n side bet.

A clean face Is .1 very lofieshlns hUht ,

for it mean ? a clear , bright complexion ,

which Is ically the exception und not
the rule.

DIRTY FACES
dirt becomes ground so deeply Into

the lln that Her< p and water will not
lemovi It , and nftcr n few > ears of-
ncfjlcct Hie complexion bccoiriot perma-
nently

¬

muddy-looking and the face na-
nn unhealthy expioaslo-

n.Mme.

.

. M. Yale's
Almond Blossom
Com plexion Cream

will remove every tltiKo of this condi-
tion

¬

nnd m iko the complcNion ;ib o-

lutely
-

perfect. It ck-iuifea In tier than
nap and keeps the nl ln sinootli , while

and Ilno-Brnlneil , Sold cveiywhero for
Jl 00 per jar. Mall ordcis filled by-
Mmc M. Yule ,

MME. M. YAIjTJ , Health and Complexion
Specialist , Yiilo TL-mplo of Ui-auty , U6-

Stuto St. . Chicago.

: .NTII AMU JOMJS STItUUTS.
140 rooms , liatlis , steam lieut and all modern

rnnvcnkncm. Kates Jl CO and JI.OO per day.
Table uiiexcellHl , tipcclal law rateu In rfRUlar-
boardeis THANK IIILniTCII Mgr.

AMIISIOMK-

NT.S..BOYD'S.

.

. .
Today

Today and Toululit , . . . . at 2-

inicn.siBROS. BYaHE , ana 50c.
flrcat Attraction ,

" e Childreni'8 BELLS.
Nlglil I'rlccs-3c , COo , 75c nnd 11.0-

0.TIIURS.

.

. , HRI. ( SAT.
| ch 272y20-

i: SATUIHMyl-
OIMII.SO.N'.S

1'anvjUH scenic and ili.unatlo piaductlon uf-

VVIlb HH wonderful ami calcium cfffrtu
t'tuul prlrc. * .

Tel. 1531 I'.ixton it llurnct * ,

MATINEK Tonight ut8:15-

TliECREIGHTON

TODAY 2:30:

Any Seat I'rius i'5c , IS" , 5 , 75e ,

Mat'lucox Situiil.il-
Miueli 1 I 1r.iik llusltln-

"Clrl2Sc WaitiH-
ll'ilent tto , .'3c , J5c,5l>o,75o

KIRK'S
Astonish fhe Public.

They Claim Thai Tluir New Discovery ,

Kos (Elixir of Sup ) , RdiiC5)

Doth tin Labored Cost of Washing

in Onnlid Fifty Par Cent anl Stand

t ) Prove It.-

MossiN.

.

. .Inline S. KliU & fo , are
await' . In inuUliiK M> sliuttliiK " claim
for tholr now Intimity mrimrntlon , KM-

HIKIr( of Hoii: ) ih.it a doubt will inlsu-
In tin' inlmls of the iiiibllc Rononilly oC-

thi'lr nlilllly to iKToiniillsli sni-li won-

dt'ifnl
-

ivtnlts. They would not tlaro to-

milu: so bold nn n oitlon had Kos not
bi-i'ii put to tlu test , but thi'iv Is not
toilny a rlly In tlio United Stnton In-

vvhldi It lias biH-n Introdni'od tbat It-

lias not aiTontiilMiod nil and inoro titan
Its iiianufactnrors claim for It. Is t lie re ,
tlioivforo. any HMSOII that tlio same
jiooil results coniuit ho oblalnod lu
Omaha ? think not-

.RIKK'S

.

EOS (Elixir of Soip)

Tlio in any pui-poni'i fur nlilHt ItI-

IN lll'flllflM'll.-

Kos

.

was ( losfKiHMl to bo a pot-feet
washing; coiiipdiind , a preparation that
would do Hie family washing buHor
than It had over boon done before , with
loss labor ami without the UMS of a
particle of .soap. To accomplish such
wonderful results the bos ! equipped
Inbotalory In the Unltod States bus
boon bonding every effort for years
l

ast.Wo
believe that the public Is fully

aware that when a piece of good *
in ise1* the etitelal test of the chemist in

charge of this extensive laboratory , and
the preparation emerges from the fac-
tory

¬

iH'arlnn the name and trade mark
of .lames S. Kirk & < ;o. , it must bo-

as near perfect as modern science can
make H-

.AinoiiK
.

the. other advantages Kos has
over any washing powder on the
world's market today are : That a lit-
tie Kos in the water makes It soft and
velvety. Any one putting their bands
in water prepaied with Kos will almost
Immediately ox'L'lalm : "My , this water
feels like satin ! "

We also guarantee tlmt Kos will pre-
vent

¬

llauuols and woolens from shrink-
ing

¬

a particle , and that If you wash
your ll.iunels in water in which Kos is-

ttstd , they will come out of the wash
soft , lleecy and white. For all scouring
and cleaning purposes Kos occupies a-

pieemlnently lii.st position.
Use Kos in doing your family wash-

ing
¬

!

Use 1'os to wasli your dishes and for
gonoi.il kitchen work !

Use Kos to scour your milk pans !

Use Kos to clean your paint !

Usi KOS in your bath !

I'so Kos when you scrub your tloor ,
'

and your woik will be done better than I-
it has ever boon done heretofore at half '

,

the labor and expense. il-

KlrU'n Ho * IH fur mile '

By A.11 Grocer's.-.
Tno Nlrrn , i > ninl 1O fonts. Try il imckII-

UTV
-

mill joii ttlll : ilie
ItltllOIII It-

.STOCKHOLDERS'

.

Mii2TING.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of

The IJee Publishing company Is hereby
ciillod to meet nt thu ofllco of the company ,
coiner Seventeenth nnd Fnrnam HtreetH , in-
tbe city of Onuili.i , on Monday , March 2
1895 , at I o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of"-
ulectlns a bo.iul of directors and tinnsnctI-
nR

-
Mich other business H may come up

for consideration. By order of the presi-
dent.

¬

.
GKO. D. TZSCHUCK , Secietnry.

FeblO 1 10t

STOCKUOLDCIIS' 31UETINQ.
Notice 13 heieby Klven that the regular

atinual meeting of tile aloclUiohleia 01 tlio
South IM.itto Land company will bo held at-
ii he oflicc of uald company , In Lincoln , No-
bru.slta

-
, nt 1U o'clock n. in. , on tlio llr.it

Wednesday In Mutch , lb9G , being the fourthday of the month.-
Uy

.
order of the board of dlicctois.-

II.
.

. O. Pi n LM PS , Seci clary.
Lincoln , Nebraska. Februnrv 3. 1S-

OGGlb -l-M-2Dt _
EVERY WOMAN

fcomctlnies nti U a reliable
monthly rrgulatlii ); mcdlcluc-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,

Arjjirompt safe nndccrtnln In result. Thoccnu
too CUr. IVnl's ) iiovcrdlaimuolnt. tit-tit
11.00 , Hhcrmnn A McConnell Urue Co. . l.'U

street Oriiihn , N I-

RAILWAY TlfEU-

rnci llll'lfLINQTON & M'.l. UIViil.AirlVaO-
iiiulialUnlon

:
Depot , lOlh A. MIHUII S u | Clinalm-

8:30am. Denver l xpros . , , 9:1Iirn-
4.3Jliin.ini

:

; IIHIs , Mont K. rut-el Slid K,05un
4 &pm * , , Dt'iuor KxitivikS , . . lU jj n-

T.Ojpm Nt'hiiihki I.OCH ! ( oxt-Lpt Emilia } ) . T.ljtmi-
I.ln - la ] cj | (pxcept Sunday ) ll.2J.un-

2Jjpm , , l'j3t Mull ( fur Lincoln ) duy.! ! . . _
| Tn'm.i-

niliilUnlim
.

Oi Depot , lOlh &: Maxon Klx.l Omaha
00pm ChlraKn Vestibule. DiOOa-

inflilftijo UxpieK * 415pni-
T.iOpm .CliluiRn . HI. I.rniis Hxpresa . S:0mm:

11 aiani. 1'aclHo Jimrllim Local S.IOpm. I'ast Mnll . . . 2MOpin

Leaves IC-HlUAnO , Mil , S. KT. PAUL ) Vnloa-
OiiuliJlUiilim Dfiiol , lOlh A. Mjmin SIK i Oin.ilii'-
fi ''iiin Chicago Llmllcil soruiTI-
0lriaiii. . .fhlraitii Htpicn ( ox. tiundavl S'i'uiiii-

Le ve ICIIICAOO & NOnTIHViST'N: J.Vrrlvcs-
OiiialmlUnl

"
iM_ Deiiol , loth a Maaon fiia [ Oinaliii

.
4:45pm: , , , Vc.-tll.tileil Llinlfil . 5'1'jpiii
7 OJam. CM neil I' KSOIIKIT. lOMOpm-

SiriHTi: , . . .Onuilm ciilCHKo "pedal , . . . S.OUm.-

SOiiin.< . . . , , , . . Home I ,real. . . . 9JOam;.Ml iiiiil Vnllii Local . , 9.10am

| , UIIICAHO , H. I , I'ACII'MP Ulilven
Omaha Union De-pot , lOlli & Mnftoii Hm I O.inlu

IAST.-

ta.40am..Allantlo
.

c2.m; ] . .NlKht Kxprne. , , 8rani-
4Mim

;
: | .PlilcaKO Vestl'j ! , , ; MmlU.i , I.Upin
;50litnBI. f'aiil Veillliulfl I.lnillfil. 1.3inn' '' ' ' WP8T. _ _

CMJpni.Ol.lalionia & TrxnB Kx ( ex , Hun ) 10ItJim:

, .Culir.-ul' ) I.lmlteil . . 4.0 )pm
L1 , STT I'.V M A O | Arrlvc-

niiMJiftj I2ciotJ5llijinilV'el| lcr HH. I Oniali-

liil ai ' Klnux"Clt >' Anornmoilallnn sl."pni
13ir.pni Blfiux flly ixpif: a lex Hun ) lliUjin0-
,33pm . HI. I'.iul Limited . . 9,10am

7 Main ! Nuifulk i : pri' ii ( ex , humlj ) ) , 10 :

d 55m| , . HI , I'aul HxprcbU. . . . , '.' . .10im-

K < . &U l i *
Oinaball'alon Uipot , lOlli A M.IHJII St | Oiii ilm
0 OJaiii " Knu n C"Hy D > Uxiiuit "j.Wpm

_
< * .N'lB.l't' ' ' " via f KTinn * T.'Wim'

Lraveal MIHSOIiIti 1-Afirir ' | Arrl 'rO-

inalia ) _IKpot , 131.1 anil Wt-brtci Bt _ j_ Onialm
81.

V uOpin . .HI. LoulK Kxpit'ii6-
.00piii. . .KtbrjhKn Lnml ( i-x. b-in )

J>aTc " * HlOIX) nTV A I'AC'irif. jAril "
JJopol ,_ l lli ninl VWIjitlir Sltt. JOmilin

. . . . . .T HI I'.iul l.'lnilU-d . . . . . . . . lilOim-

caTeri "
HIOUX CITV * PAfll'IC. | Arrl-

Omnliail'nlon
<

lipot. . mill & Maven Ht JOiinli4
7 T.im'T. . . hloujc f | | >-

i4pn.! . . . . . . . . .HI. 1'aiil l.lmlnul. . . . . . . . !i30iiii-

I.cavrj

!

"I I'.SMON' I'ACII'If. ( Arrltra-
OmnlmtJiilonncpol| _ , lOlli & M.i oi 8l J[ Onulio

1 Mjur.r. , . . .Krarn-y lxr -t , , .. 4'IOpni-
I .Mam , , fnciliml l.lnillul .. 4.IJun-
5Vpin

|
Ilcnt'rp k Hlrunub'if lx! ( x Bun ) . IOpm-

t 4pm. Omni Inland Kxpreti ( x. Hun ) 12 O'.pi.i
1 30pm. Tuft_Mall . . , _ jiL <i"-

l f " vVA'llAHTTFlATTAVAV ; I Arrive"-
Oinuliu't'nlun' I'rpol10lli & Ma on lit * I P.'iM-
lu4Wprn.it.: . I.ouliT Camion lliU..lt.tljm


